
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
JULY 29th • 10:00 A.M. 

Roger & Terri Owings/ Bill & Kim Salow 
Sale located @ 16897 State Hwy 5 N • Unionville, MO 

TOOLS/OUTDOOR: NEW-Milwaukee, Kobalt, Dewalt, Husky, Rigid, Bosch, 
and Porter Cable hand tools and bit sets including crescent wrenches, pipe 
wrenches, channel locks, vise grips, 4 tool set of Porter Cable w/ chgr and 2 
batts, new B&D and Dewalt 1/2 elec drills, Porter Cable-like new-sander, planer, 
restorer, angle grinder and accessories, B&D leaf blower,  24” bolt cutters, new 
gloves, large asst of Craftsman hand tools, Craftsman 1/2” impact gun, 3/8” 
air ratchet, air hammer, fencing pliers, Lisle filter wrenches, Humvee 15 million 
candle spot light, utility knives, HD extension cords, fish net, volley ball net, 
tennis rackets, steel hanging planter, ceramic bird bath, kids new beanbag toss 
game, 20 assorted life jackets (from Scheels & Bass Pro), B&D leaf blower, 
4pc. patio furn set, dock bumpers, shop vacs, small air compressor, NEW- 
Airhead & Proline dock bungees, ski ropes, dock ties,  3 sets water skis, “Big 
Mabel” water chair, knee board, ski trainer for kids, 2 large round water tubes 
“Frequent Flyer”, new large trash cans, carhartt hunting clothes, boxes of misc.  
VET SUPPLIES: Oster Stewart sheers, md & lg dehorners, bull ropes, hog ringers, 
ear taggers, ear notchers, tattooers, Synovex vaccine gun, 4-stainlesss 50ml 
pistol syringes, pill plungers, pole syringes, latex gloves,  other assorted tools.  
HOUSEHOLD: Amish built oak-coffee table-round end table-console table-pair 
end table, Oak table/black legs, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, all very heavy, matching 4 
drawer hutch, 4 large oriental rugs 72”x60” oak entertainment ctr, pyrex divided 
casseroles, new leather office chair, small kitchen appliances, lamps, Ashley 
loveseat hide a bed, medium dog kennel, 6’ folding utility table, wicker storage 
units w/ metal frame, Ashley queen bed, 2 lazyboy recliners, cream cans, 
above range microwave, 4 & 3 drawer dressers.

**Preview Fri. July 28th 11am-2pm
**Sit down style auction in climate controlled bldg

**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery**Payments accepted--Cash or 
check (w/ photo ID)**Statements made sale day take precedence
**Go to “SANDS AUCTION” and “Like” us on FB for full list and photos. 

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   FOR MORE INFO CALL--660-341-2776


